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ABSTRACT Young adults in the United States, espe cially young Black adults,  expe ri ence 
high pov erty rates rel a tive to other age groups. Prior research has largely attrib uted 
racial disparities in young adult pov erty to dif fer en tial attain ment of bench marks related 
to edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for ma tion. This study inves ti gates that mech
a nism along side racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure. Analyses of Panel 
Study of Income Dynamics data reveal that racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty are 
more con se quen tial than dif fer en tial attain ment of edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily 
for ma tion bench marks in shap ing racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty. Whereas 
bench mark attain ment reduces an indi vid ual’s like li hood of pov erty, racial dif fer ences 
in bench mark attain ment do not mean ing fully explain Black–White pov erty gaps for 
three rea sons. First, child hood pov erty is neg a tively asso ci ated with bench mark attain
ment, gen er at ing strong selec tion effects into the behav ioral char ac ter is tics asso ci ated 
with lower pov erty. Second, bench mark attain ment does not equal ize pov erty rates 
among Black and White men. Third, Black chil dren expe ri ence four times the pov erty 
rate of White chil dren, and child hood pov erty has lin ger ing neg a tive con se quences 
for young adult pov erty. Although equal iz ing bench mark attain ment would reduce 
Black–White gaps in young adult pov erty, equal iz ing child hood pov erty expo sure 
would have twice the reduc tion effect.

KEYWORDS Poverty • Racial inequal ity • Intergenerational mobil ity • Social 
 pol icy • Demography

Introduction

Young adults in the United States expe ri ence high pov erty rates com pared with other 
age groups (Wimer et al. 2020a). Among young adults, Black men and women face 
par tic u larly high pov erty rates. Research focused on indi vid ual and behav ioral deter
mi nants of pov erty has sought to under stand how racial dif fer ences in the attain ment 
of “bench marks” related to the com ple tion of high school, fulltime employ ment, and 
delaying child birth until mar riage affect pov erty in adult hood and the extent to which 
these dif fer ences affect racial dif fer ences in pov erty (Eggebeen and Lichter 1991; 
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Haskins and Sawhill 2009; Iceland 2019; Thiede et al. 2017; Wilcox and Wang 2017). 
Other research has explored how child hood pov erty shapes adult hood socio eco nomic 
dis ad van tage (Corcoran 1995; Duncan et al. 1998; Haveman et al. 1991; Mayer 1997; 
McLoyd 1990). This study incor po rates com po nents of both strands of lit er a ture, 
inves ti gat ing how racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure and bench mark 
attain ment affect racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty.

We posit that achiev ing all  three bench marks strongly reduces the like li hood of 
pov erty among young adults but that racial dif fer ences in bench mark attain ment are 
less con se quen tial than racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure for explain
ing Black–White dif fer ences in young adult pov erty. We test our hypoth e sis with 
three connected ana ly ses. First, we inves ti gate the extent to which child hood  pov erty 
exposureinfluencesattainmentoftheeducation,employment,andfamilyformation
 bench marks. We antic i pate large selec tion effects such that dif fer en tial child hood  
pov erty expo sure will help to explain racial dif fer ences in bench mark attain ment 
among young adults. Second, we inves ti gate the extent to which bench mark attain
ment equal izes racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty, antic i pat ing that racial gaps 
in pov erty will per sist even among those who meet all  bench marks. Third, we inves
tigatehowchildhoodpovertyexposureinfluencesyoungadultpoverty,independent
of  bench mark attain ment. We antic i pate that the lin ger ing neg a tive con se quences of 
child hood pov erty are more con se quen tial than bench mark attain ment for young adult 
pov erty sta tus.

Our ana ly ses use data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID), which 
pro vi des detailed infor ma tion on income, demo graph ics, employ ment, and fam ily 
char ac ter is tics through out respon dents’ lives. The PSID is uniquely suited to mea sure 
povertyoutcomesinthefirst10yearsofachild’slife,aswellaspovertyoutcomes
among these respon dents in young adult hood (approx i ma tely ages 25–30). We inves
ti gate how the asso ci a tion between child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty varies 
for Black men rel a tive to White men and for Black women rel a tive to White women.

Ourfindingsofferseveralcontributionstoresearchontheintergenerationaltrans
mis sion of pov erty and racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty. Despite a large 
and grow ing lit er a ture on indi vid ual and behav ioral deter mi nants of pov erty (Iceland 
2019; Wilcox and Wang 2017),wefindthatdifferentialexposuretopovertyduring
child hood is more con se quen tial than edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily struc ture 
bench marks in shap ing racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty.

First,wefindthatyoungBlackadultswhoturned30inrecentdecadesexperienced
childhoodpovertyatfourtimestherateofyoungWhiteadults.Moreover,ourfind
ings sug gest that child hood pov erty expo sure is strongly and neg a tively asso ci ated 
with the like li hood that young adults com plete high school, achieve fulltime employ
ment, or delay child bear ing until after mar riage (Duncan et al. 2010; Haveman et al. 
1991; Musick and Mare 2006). The racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure 
largely explain racial dif fer ences in bench mark attain ment in young adult hood.

Second,wefindthatevenamongyoungadultswhoachieveallthreebenchmarks,the 
pov erty rate of young Black men is three times that of young White men. Moreover, 
the pov erty rate dif fer ence between Black young adults who do achieve all  three bench
marks and White young adults who do not is not statistically significant.Although
bench mark attain ment reduces pov erty lev els for all  demo graphic groups observed, it 
remainsinsufficienttocloseracialgapsinyoungadultpovertyamongmen.
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2297Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

Third,wefindthatinadditiontoshapingthelikelihoodofbenchmarkattainment,
child hood pov erty is strongly and directly asso ci ated with young adult pov erty, inde
pen dent of the bench marks. The pov ertyincreas ing effect of spend ing birth through 
age 10 in pov erty is larger than the pov ertyreduc tion effect of com plet ing high school, 
maintaining fulltime employ ment, and post pon ing child birth until after mar riage.

In a coun ter fac tual sce nario in which Black men’s and women’s bench mark attain
mentratesorchildhoodpovertyratesmatchWhitemen’sandwomen’s,wefindthat
pov erty lev els for young Black adults, as well as racial gaps rel a tive to young White 
adults, decline more when child hood pov erty rates are equal ized. Equalizing child
hood pov erty expo sure has twice the effect of equal iz ing bench mark attain ment in 
reduc ing Black–White gaps in young adult pov erty.

Poverty in Young Adulthood

Povertyisanindicatorofwhetherafamilyunithasasufficientlevelofresourcesto
meet basic needs (Atkinson 2019; Citro and Michael 1995; Townsend 1979). An indi
vid ual’s like li hood of expe ri enc ing pov erty varies across the life course. For exam
ple, pov erty rates in the United States tend to be higher for young chil dren than for 
older chil dren (Pac et al. 2017). By con trast, indi vid u als older than 30 tend to have 
lower pov erty rates than youn ger adults. In recent years, the age group fac ing the 
highest pov erty rate in the United States is 18 to 30yearolds, par tic u larly 18 to 
24yearolds (Wimer et al. 2020a).1

Perspectives on the sources of pov erty tend to con trast the role of indi vid ual and 
behav ioral fac tors with broader con tex tual fac tors, such as tax and trans fer pro grams 
or child hood socio eco nomic envi ron ment (Brady 2019; Darity 2003). Individual and 
behav ioral fac tors include demo graphic and employ ment char ac ter is tics of adults that 
increase (or decrease) their like li hood of pov erty. For exam ple, sin gle par ent hood, 
the lack of a high school diploma, non em ploy ment, parttime work, and young age at 
par ent hood each con trib ute to a higher like li hood of pov erty (National Academy of 
Sciences 2019). Moreover, racial dif fer ences in the prev a lence of these char ac ter is
tics may help explain racial dif fer ences in pov erty (Baker et al. 2022; Iceland 2019).

Particularly within the life course lit er a ture, stud ies have focused on the asso ci a
tion between meet ing cer tain bench marks in young adult hood and eco nomic suc cess 
in one’s late 20s or early 30s (Furstenberg 2010). Studies on the Success Sequence, 
for exam ple, have found very low pov erty rates among indi vid u als in their early 
30s who attained the fol low ing bench marks in young adult hood (in the order listed): 
(1) earned a high school diploma or GED; (2) worked, stud ied, or cared for a child 
(born in wed lock) fulltime; and (3) did not have outofwed lock chil dren (Haskins 
and Sawhill 2009; Wilcox and Wang 2017).Manyotherscholarshaveidentifiedthe
importanceofeducation,employment,andfamilystructureininfluencingpoverty,

1 In 2019, the pov erty rate among 18 to 30yearolds was 14.1%, com pared with 12.4% for chil dren, 10% 
for adults aged 30–64, and 12.8% for adults aged 65 or older. These esti ma tions are the authors’ cal cu
la tions from the 2020 Current Population Survey (ref er ence year 2019) using the Supplemental Poverty 
Measure.
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par tic u larly in explaining racial dif fer ences in pov erty (Bitler et al. 2017; DeNavas
Walt and Proctor 2015; Fox et al. 2014; Hoynes et al. 2006; Smeeding et al. 2001).

Incontrast,studiesfocusedonthecontextualinfluencesofpovertytendtoinvesti
gate struc tural or insti tu tional deter mi nants of pov erty, such as the role of the wel fare 
state and labor mar ket insti tu tions, sys temic rac ism and sex ism, or paren tal resources 
dur ing child hood (Darity et al. 2012). Particularly in the life course lit er a ture,  schol ars 
have dem on strated that fam ily income dur ing child hood strongly pre dicts an indi vid
ual’s laterlife income (e.g., Bloome 2015; Chetty et al. 2014; Corak 2013; Mitnik 
et al. 2015; Pfeffer and Hertel 2015; Solon 1992). A seg ment of this inter gen er a tional 
mobilityliterature,focusingspecificallyontheeffectsofchildhoodpovertyonadult
out comes, has dem on strated that expe ri enc ing child hood pov erty increases the like
li hood of pov erty in young adult hood (BrooksGunn and Duncan 1997; Corcoran 
1995; Duncan and Rodgers 1991; Mayer 1997; Musick and Mare 2004). Childhood  
poverty exposure may influence young adult poverty through the benchmarks
 asso ci ated with edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily struc ture or may operate through 
alter na tive path ways (Hardy and Marcotte 2022). Given that both child hood and 
young adult pov erty rates are higher for Black indi vid u als, the inter gen er a tional per
sis tence of pov erty may also be closely connected to per sis tent racial dis crim i na tion, 
unequal expo sure to incar cer a tion, seg re ga tion and neg a tive neigh bor hood effects, 
and related fac tors (Michener 2018; Sharkey 2008; Western and Pettit 2005).

Despite strong evi dence that fam ily back ground shapes one’s eco nomic oppor tu
nity, many ana ly ses of the rela tion ship between young adult bench marks and pov erty 
havenot sufficientlyconsideredchildhoodpovertyexposure.Mostcrosssectional
stud ies of pov erty have ignored fam ily back ground alto gether, gen er ally because of 
data lim i ta tions. In the life course lit er a ture, the pri mary empir i cal sup port for the 
Success Sequence is from stud ies attempting to account for fam ily ori gins by con
trol ling for fam ily income when the young adult was aged 12–17. However, this 
nar row age band misses the most crit i cal years of child devel op ment (before age 10) 
and there fore does not cap ture the per sis tence of dis ad van tage through out child hood.

We pro pose that a proper account ing of bench marks and pov erty must con sider 
how racial differences in childhood poverty exposure influence young adult out
comes. In doing so, we can inves ti gate (1) the extent to which child hood pov erty 
affects the attain ment of edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily struc ture bench marks; 
(2) how racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure affect racial dif fer ences 
in young adult pov erty, even among adults who meet all  three bench marks; and (3) 
whether racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty explain more of the racial dif fer ences 
in young adult pov erty rates rel a tive to dif fer en tial bench mark attain ment.

Intergenerational Transmission of Opportunity

We advance three hypoth e ses relat ing to the effects of child hood pov erty on young 
adultpoverty,buildingofftheshortcomingsidentifiedinpriorresearchintheprevious
sec tion. Figure 1 helps struc ture our three hypoth e ses and visu al ize the con nec tions 
between child hood expe ri ences and eco nomic out comes in young adult hood.

Asshowninthefigure,childhoodpovertymayaffectyoungadultpovertythrough
a reduced like li hood of attaining the bench marks asso ci ated with lower pov erty 
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2299Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

(education, employment, and family formation), childhood povertymay influence
young adult pov erty inde pen dent of the bench marks, or both.

First, we posit that racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure affect racial 
dif fer ences in the attain ment of the three young adult bench marks. Poverty dur ing 
childhood, especially early childhood, influences child development and affects
socio eco nomic out comes through adult hood (Corcoran 1995; Corcoran et al. 1992; 
Duncan and Magnuson 2013; Duncan et al. 2012; Duncan et al. 1998; Hill and 
 Duncan 1987; Levy and Duncan 2000; Mayer 1997). Young adults who grew up in 
pov erty gen er ally com plete fewer years of school ing, work fewer hours, and earn 
lower wages rel a tive to young adults who did not expe ri ence pov erty dur ing child
hood (Duncan et al. 1998; Haveman et al. 1991; Hill and Duncan 1987; Levy and 
Duncan 2000; McLanahan and Sandefur 1994). Evidence on whether child hood pov
erty is asso ci ated with outofwed lock child bear ing is less con sis tent (Duncan and 
Magnuson 2013; Musick and Mare 2006), although wealth appears to be an impor
tant pre dic tor of mar riage (Schneider 2011). The con se quences of child hood pov erty 
expo sure for Black men appear to be par tic u larly stark (Corcoran and Adams 1997; 
Duncan et al. 2012; Reeves et al. 2015; Winship et al. 2018).

Given that Black chil dren are far more likely to grow up in pov erty than White 
chil dren (Corcoran and Adams 1997; McLoyd 1990; Nolan et al. 2016),wefirstask,
To what extent do racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty shape racial dif fer ences in 
attaining the edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily struc ture bench marks?

Benchmark Attainment and Young Adult Poverty

Second, we posit that bench mark attain ment does not fully account for racial dif fer
ences in young adult pov erty. One poten tial expla na tion for why bench mark attain
ment might not close racial gaps in young adult pov erty is that the returns to the 
bench marks may be weaker for Black adults rel a tive to White adults. For exam ple, 
com plet ing high school may do less to lift young Black adults out of pov erty rel a
tive to White adults. Alternatively, even if the returns do not mean ing fully vary, the 
rel a tive returns for young Black adults may not be strong enough to over come other 
sources of racial dis ad van tage.

Consider,forexample,thatresumeauditstudiesfindthatBlackmenarelesslikely
to be offered an inter view for a job rel a tive to White men, even if the appli cants 
have oth er wise sim i lar char ac ter is tics (Bertrand and Mullainathan 2004; Pager 2003; 

X

XX

Fig. 1 Conceptual framework connecting child poverty to young adult poverty
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Quillian et al. 2017). Even among work ers in the same occu pa tion, Black men and 
women earn less, on aver age, than their White coun ter parts (Leicht 2008). In broad 
terms, young Black adults face a compounding set of dis ad van tages—includ ing 
racial dis crim i na tion, lower qual ity schools, his tor i cal bar ri ers to wealth accu mu la
tion, higher pov erty neigh bor hoods, and greater expo sure to child hood pov erty—that 
may con trib ute to higher pov erty rates in young adult hood, even for those who meet 
bench marks related to edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for ma tion (Chetty et al. 
2014; Cross 2020; Michener 2018; Pfeffer and Killewald 2019; Sharkey 2008, 2013; 
Walters 2001; Zewde 2019).

The Direct Association of Childhood Poverty With Young Adult Poverty

Third, we posit that child hood pov erty expo sure has large, direct asso ci a tions with 
young adult pov erty, inde pen dent of the edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for
ma tion bench marks. We expect that child hood pov erty expo sure affects pov erty in 
young adult hood through mech a nisms that extend beyond the young adult bench
marks, which would again sug gest that stud ies focus ing pri mar ily on young adult 
bench marks have crit i cally overlooked the neg a tive effects of child hood pov erty: not 
onlydoeschildhoodpovertyaffectbenchmarkattainment,butitmayalsoinfluence
a broad set of fac tors not cap tured in pointintime mod els esti mat ing the effects of 
bench mark attain ment on young adult pov erty.

These alter na tive path ways between child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty 
may operate through indi vid ual or con tex tual chan nels. At the indi vid ual level, as 
discussed ear lier, child hood pov erty may affect health out comes, cog ni tive devel
opment,andpsychologicalwellbeing,eachofwhichcaninfluencethelikelihood
of pov erty in young adult hood inde pen dent of edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily 
for ma tion (BrooksGunn and Duncan 1997; Duncan et al. 2010; Haveman et al. 
1991; Hill and Duncan 1987; McLoyd 1990, 1998; ZiolGuest et al. 2012). At the 
con tex tual level, place and pol icy con text influence both childhood poverty and
young adult pov erty (Brady et al. 2017; Chetty et al. 2014; Corcoran and Adams 
1997; Michener 2018; Sharkey 2013). The lit er a ture on neigh bor hood effects, for 
exam ple, dem on strates that grow ing up around a large share of poor fam i lies has 
neg a tive effects on socio eco nomic out comes in adult hood, inde pen dent of one’s 
own child hood pov erty sta tus (Chetty et al. 2014; Sharkey 2013). Moreover, states 
and juris dic tions with more Black res i dents often offer less gen er ous access to redis
trib u tive and health care pol i cies, rang ing from cash assis tance to health insur ance 
through Med ic aid (Michener 2018; Parolin 2021). Adjudicating the many path ways 
through which child hood pov erty might trans late into young adult pov erty is not 
the focus of this study; instead, we inter pret the direct asso ci a tion between child
hood pov erty and young adult pov erty as encompassing all  indi vid ual and con tex
tual fac tors (other than the bench marks) that dis ad van tage chil dren who grow up 
in pov erty.

We also posit that the con se quences of child hood pov erty expo sure will vary by 
sex. As noted ear lier, Black men grow ing up in pov erty tend to face a greater risk 
of incar cer a tion and per sis tent racial dis crim i na tion in the labor mar ket. Therefore, 
we posit that child hood pov erty expo sure will affect young Black men’s pov erty 
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2301Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

 sta tus inde pen dent of bench mark attain ment. Among Black women, we posit that the 
 con se quences of child hood pov erty will be chan neled more through the bench marks. 
Nonresident father hood is more com mon among Black fam i lies (partly because of the 
dif fer en tial expo sure to child hood pov erty and crim i nal jus tice sys tems; see Western  
and Wildeman 2009), and Black women are thus more likely than White women to 
be singleparents.To theextent that childhoodpoverty exposure influences single
parenthoodandsingleparenthoodinfluencesyoungadultpoverty,childhoodpoverty
may affect young adult pov erty among women, more so than among men, through the 
fam ily struc ture bench mark. For men and women alike, how ever, we antic i pate that 
the direct, neg a tive con se quences of child hood pov erty will explain more of the racial 
var i a tion in young adult pov erty rates than attain ment of the edu ca tion, employ ment, 
and fam ily for ma tion bench marks.

Data and Methods

Data

Our pri mary data source is the Panel Study of Income Dynamics, which cap tures 
socio eco nomic out comes for indi vid u als through out their lives.2 The PSID spans 
1968–2019, with a total sam ple size of nearly 900,000 respon dentyears (approx
i ma tely 16,000–30,000 indi vid u als per year). We use the WZBPSID File, which 
incor po rates indi ca tors, such as post tax/posttransfer income, from the CrossNational 
Equivalent Files (CNEF), the col lec tion of com pa ra ble, crossnational panel stud ies 
(Brady and Kohler 2022). Because we are inter ested in the effect of child hood pov
erty on young adult out comes, we restrict our sam ple to respon dents observed in the 
data for at least six years between birth and age 10 and in at least one year between 
ages 25 and 30. We drop the nine respon dents in this sub sam ple who reported being 
employed and work ing more than 10 hours per week but reported a pre tax/pretransfer 
income of zero (Dynan et al. 2012; Schneider et al. 2018). We include all  young 
adults whomeet these characteristics in our sample, yielding a final sample size
of 5,994 respon dents (with each respon dent included once). Of this group, 3,045 
are men, 2,949 are women, 3,331 iden tify as White, and 2,663 iden tify as Black.3  
Differences in the racial break downs between men and women in the sub sam ple are 
notstatisticallysignificant.Althoughselectiveattritioncouldtheoreticallybeacon
cern, recent stud ies have found lit tle to no evi dence of biased esti ma tes due to attri
tion in inter gen er a tional PSID mod els (Fitzgerald 2011; McGonagle et al. 2012). We 
apply sam ple weights in all  ana ly ses.

2 The National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), in con trast, begins its data col lec tion at age 12. An 
excep tion is the NLSY Child and Young Adult sam ple. However, this Child and Young Adult sup ple ment 
does not include com pre hen sive mea sures of income or pov erty sta tus for the young adults.
3 Because this study is focused on Black–White dif fer ences in pov erty, we exclude the small sub set of 
respon dents iden ti fy ing as Amer i can Indian (70 respon dents in our sub sam ple), Asian (10 respon dents), or 
“other” (106 respon dents). We do not exclude respon dents who iden tify as both His panic and either White 
or Black, but we con trol for His panic sta tus in our regres sion mod els.
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Measures

Early Childhood Outcomes

Our pri mary out come of inter est dur ing child hood is pov erty sta tus. Following pre
vi ous research (e.g., Corcoran and Adams 1997),weuseamodifiedversionofthe
official poverty measure (OPM) within the PSID. Specifically, we adopt a post
tax/posttransfer measure of resources (including benefits from the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program and refund able tax cred its), but we apply the OPM 
pov erty thresh olds (which vary by fam ily size and struc ture) for the given year and 
fam ily type.4Theinclusionofthesenoncashbenefitsinincomeassessmentsispartic
u larly impor tant when pov erty is eval u ated over time because inkind trans fers and 
refund able tax cred its have grown sub stan tially in recent decades (Pac et al. 2017; 
Wimer et al. 2020b). We can not con sis tently rep li cate the Supplemental Poverty 
Measure or its thresh olds in the PSID (Kimberlin et al. 2016). In the online appen
dix (sec tion B), we rep li cate our results using a rel a tive mea sure of pov erty (i.e., 
equivalized house hold income less than 50% of the national annual median) and a 
pretax/pretransferversionofourmodifiedOPMmeasure to test the robustnessof
ourresultswithalternativespecificationsofpoverty.Wemeasurechildhoodpoverty
expo sure as the share of a child’s life between birth and age 10 spent in pov erty. In 
the online appen dix (sec tion C), we rep li cate our results using dif fer ent age bands 
(ages0–5,6–10,and11–17)totestthesensitivityofourfindingstoourprimaryage
specification.

Young Adult Outcomes

We mea sure young adult out comes pri mar ily at age 30. For indi vid u als who had 
not yet reached 30 or were not in the data dur ing their 30th year, we take the oldest 
age of avail  able data between ages 25 and 29. Outcomes for each indi vid ual were 
mea sured only once in young adult hood. In sen si tiv ity tests presented in the online 
appen dix (sec tion B), we also examine the data using sev eral alter na tive age cut
offs. For most of the sam ple (76%), out comes were mea sured at age 30. As detailed 
later, we include an age dummy var i able in all  mod els to account for poten tial age 
effects that influenceoutcomedifferences between, say, 25 and30yearolds in
our sam ple.

Our pri mary out comes of inter est in young adult hood are pov erty sta tus and the 
attain ment of edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for ma tion bench marks. For pov
erty, we apply the same mea sure used for mea sur ing pov erty dur ing child hood. To 
avoid mea sure ment error when iden ti fy ing pov erty sta tus in a sin gle year, we cal cu
latetheyoungadult’smeanpovertyrateoverages25–30.Thespecificationofthe
three pri mary bench marks and the bench marks used in our sen si tiv ity checks are 

4 Unlike theSupplementalPovertyMeasure, thismodifiedpovertymeasuredoesnot include transfers
such as util ity subsidies, the value of school meals, or hous ing assis tance. In 2018, the OPM thresh old 
for a twopar ent, twochild fam ily was an annual income of $25,465; the thresh old for a sin gle adult was 
$12,784.
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2303Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

outlinedintheonlineappendix(sectionA).Here,webrieflysummarizeourprimary
indi ca tors, which closely fol low those employed in the Success Sequence and other 
stud ies in the indi vid u al ist/behavioralist frame work.

Our pri mary edu ca tion bench mark is attaining a high school diploma or GED by 
young adult hood. Our pri mary employ ment bench mark is work ing fulltime (35 or 
more hours per week) or study ing to pur sue a col lege degree. Our pri mary fam ily 
for ma tion bench mark is not hav ing a child before mar riage at the time of the sur vey. 
Young adults with out chil dren are coded as meet ing this bench mark, as are young 
adults who indi cated that they were mar ried before or in the same year as hav ing a 
child.5

We empha size one data lim i ta tion upfront: for our fam ily for ma tion bench
marks, we can iden tify whether the young adult has a child only if the adult 
lives in the same house hold as the child. Thus, non res i dent par ents with out chil
dren in their cur rent home are mea sured as not hav ing chil dren. We expect that 
thissituationprimarilyaffectsyoungadult fathers.However, thisclassification
is con sis tent with how pov erty is mea sured, given that one’s pov erty thresh old 
varies on the basis of the num ber of indi vid u als pres ent in the fam ily unit within 
the same house hold. For this rea son, the lim i ta tion should not mean ing fully alter 
our under stand ing of the asso ci a tion between the bench marks and young adult 
 pov erty sta tus.

Estimation Strategy

Weestimatethreesetsofmodels,followingthethreepathways(identifiedinFigure 1)  
through which child hood pov erty affects young adult pov erty. Each model is esti
mated sep a rately for men and women. First, we mea sure the asso ci a tion between 
child hood pov erty and the attain ment of the three bench marks:

 Benchmarkit = π1ChildPovi + π2Blacki + π3 ChildPovi × Blacki( )+ π4Xi + π5αt + εit 
 +π4Xi + π5αt + εit .  (1)

The out come, Benchmarkist, is the respec tive bench mark (edu ca tion, employ
ment, or fam ily struc ture) for a given young adult (i) in a given year (t). Because 
of the inter ac tion term between child hood pov erty and being Black in π3, the pri
mary effect of child hood pov erty in π1 refers to the effect of child hood pov erty on 
the bench mark for young White men or women. π2 pro vi des the rel a tive like li hood 
that a young Black adult who did not expe ri ence child hood pov erty achieves the 
bench mark rel a tive to a young White adult. π3 then informs us whether the effect 

5 In our sam ple, 43% of young adults met all  three bench marks com pared with Wilcox and Wang’s (2017) 
findingof50%intheNLSY.Amongthoseinoursamplemeetingallthreebenchmarks,47%wereyoung
White adults (57% in Wilcox and Wang), and 24.5% were young Black adults (24% in Wilcox and Wang). 
The dif fer ences in attain ment rates appear to be attrib ut  able to Wilcox and Wang’s inclu sion (and our 
exclu sion) of “being mar ried and tak ing care of chil dren” as an indi ca tor of employ ment. When we count 
this indi ca tor as employ ment, we esti mate that 50% of young adults meet all  three bench marks (56% for 
Whiteadultsand27%forBlackadults),nearlyidenticaltoWilcoxandWang’sfigures.
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2304 Z. Parolin et al.

of child hood pov erty on bench mark attain ment varies by race. X is a vec tor of 
con trols that includes age and His panic eth nic ity. Year dummy var i ables are cap
tured in δt. In this model, we are pri mar ily inter ested in whether child hood pov erty 
affects our bench marks of inter est (π1) and whether the strength of the rela tion ships 
varies by race (π3).6

We then esti mate the asso ci a tions of the given bench marks on pov erty in young 
adult hood:

 YAPovist = ϕ1Blacki +ϕ2Benchmarki +ϕ3 Benchmark*Blacki( )+ϕ4Xi +ϕ5αt + εist . 
 YAPovist = ϕ1Blacki +ϕ2Benchmarki +ϕ3 Benchmark*Blacki( )+ϕ4Xi +ϕ5αt + εist .  (2)

The out come var i able in Eq. (2) is pov erty in young adult hood. The con trols are the 
same as in Eq. (1), and our focus is now on the asso ci a tion between the bench marks 
and young adult pov erty and whether the asso ci a tion varies by race. We then shift 
focus toward the rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty. 
Wefirst analyze the total associationbetween childhoodpoverty andyoung adult
pov erty (inde pen dent of the bench marks) and then ana lyze the medi at ing effect of 
thebenchmarks.Specifically,foreachrace–genderpair,weestimatethefollowing:

 YAPovist = δ1ChildPovi + δ2Xi + δ3αt + εist ,  (3a)

 YAPovist = γ1ChildPovi + γ 2Xi + γ 3Benchmarksi + γ 4αt + εist .  (3b)

The total asso ci a tion of child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty is cap tured 
in Eq. (3a) in δ1. The medi at ing effect of the bench marks is com puted as the change 
in the rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty when we 
account for the bench marks in Eq. (3b), or γ1 − δ1. The direct asso ci a tion of child hood 
pov erty, inde pen dent of the bench marks, is equiv a lent to γ1. We can also com pute 
the share of the inter gen er a tional per sis tence of pov erty that is chan neled through 
the bench marks as (δ1 − γ1) / δ1.. This com pu ta tion is use ful for mak ing stan dard ized 
com par i sons across race–gen der pairs and for later com par ing alter na tive mech a
nisms through which child pov erty affects young adult pov erty. We esti mate these 
mod els using the KarlsonHolmBreen medi a tion tests (Breen et al. 2018), although 
the results are com pa ra ble when we use Imai et al.’s approach (2010). We esti mate 
each model sep a rately by race and gen der.

Asafinalstep,wecomparethetotaleffectsofchildhoodpovertywiththeeffects
of the attain ment of all  three bench marks on young adult pov erty. Given that child
hood pov erty and the bench marks are likely to be cor re lated (see Eq. (1)), includ
ingboth in thesamemodelwoulddownwardlybias thecoefficientsonchildhood
pov erty, reduc ing its asso ci a tion only to its direct asso ci a tion (γ1 in the prior set of 
equa tions) rather than the com bined direct and indi rect effects (δ1). Because child
hood pov erty expo sure pre dates the bench marks and we expect it to be neg a tively 

6 We apply lin ear prob a bil ity mod els in our pri mary esti ma tes, in part to more straight for wardly inter pret 
the inter ac tion terms. Results are con sis tent when apply ing logis tic regres sion mod els.
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2305Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

asso ci ated with bench mark attain ment, we per form a twostage equa tion to com pare 
theunbiasedcoefficients:

 Benchmarkist = ϑ1ChildPovi + εist ,  (4a)

 YAPovist = β1ChildPovi +β2Xi +β3(Benchmarkist  – Benchm!arkist )+β4αt + εist .  (4b)

In Eq. (4a), we regress bench mark attain ment (a binary var i able cap tur ing whether 
the respon dent achieved all  three bench marks) on child hood pov erty. We then com
pute the resid ual of the var i able (its real value minus its predicted value from Eq. 
(4a)) to cre ate a sep a rate var i able that is purged of its rela tion ship with child hood 
pov erty. Including the resid ual in Eq. (4b) allows us to com pare the full, uncon
founded asso ci a tion between child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty with that 
between bench mark attain ment and young adult pov erty.7 We run this model sep a
rately by race and gen der.

Tocontextualizeourfindings,wethenuseEq.(4b)toproducetwocounterfactual
rates of young adult pov erty: (1) if all  Black men (or Black women) met the bench
mark attain ment rate of White men (or White women) but child hood pov erty expo
sure remained the same; and (2) if all  Black men (or Black women) were exposed to 
the same level of child hood pov erty as White men (or White women). In com par ing 
the coun ter fac tual young adult pov erty rates, as well as Black–White dif fer ences in 
rates, with the base line pov erty rates, we can eval u ate whether equal iz ing bench mark 
attain ment or equal iz ing child hood pov erty expo sure is more con se quen tial in shap
ing racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty.

Limitations and Analytical Scope

We briefly emphasize two limitations of our methodological approach. First, our
approach is not designed to assess a causal rela tion ship between child hood pov erty 
and young adult pov erty. Childhood pov erty expo sure is cor re lated with other fac tors, 
such as neigh bor hood con di tions and other placebased con tex tual fac tors (Chetty 
et al. 2014; Sharkey 2008, 2013), that are also likely to affect bench mark attain ment 
and young adult pov erty, inde pen dent of a child’s fam ily income. Instead, we aim 
to under stand whether child hood pov erty and the cor re lates for which this indi ca tor 
prox ies are more strongly asso ci ated with (racial dif fer ences in) young adult pov erty 
rel a tive to bench mark attain ment. Second, and relat edly, the scope of this study is 
not to iden tify all  plau si ble path ways through which child hood pov erty might affect 
youngadultpoverty.Instead,ourspecificfocusisonidentifyingwhetherthebench
marks are a use ful frame work and set of mech a nisms for under stand ing (racial dif fer
ences in) young adult pov erty.

7 ThecoefficientontheresidualizedbenchmarksvariableinEq.(4b)isthusequivalenttowhatitwould
be if we included the observed value in the same model; how ever, the observed value would down wardly 
biasthecoefficientonchildhoodpoverty,whereastheresidualizedversiondoesnot.
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2306 Z. Parolin et al.

Results

Descriptive Findings

Table 1 pro vi des descrip tive evi dence of the share of years between birth and age 10 
spent in child hood pov erty, the share of young adults who expe ri enced at least one 
year of child hood pov erty, and pov erty rates in young adult hood by race and sex.

The aver age Black man spent more than a third (36.3%) of his child hood in pov
erty, com pared with 7.6% for White men. Moreover, an esti mated 68.4% of young 
Black men lived at least one year in pov erty dur ing child hood, com pared with 26.1% 
of young White men. Poverty rates in young adult hood sim i larly vary: around age 30, 
23.4% of young Black men lived in pov erty, com pared with 7.1% of young White 
men. Put dif fer ently, pov erty rates are more than three times higher among Black 
males than White males in both young adult hood and child hood. Similar pat terns are 
evi dent for Black and White women.

Figure 2 elab o rates on how young adult pov erty rates vary by child hood pov erty 
expo sure (0%, 1% to 49%, or 50% to 100% of child hood in pov erty) or the attain
ment of the edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for ma tion bench marks. Black men 
not exposed to child hood pov erty have a 10% pov erty rate in young adult hood, but 
this rate climbs to 35% for those who spent at least half their child hood in pov erty. 
The pat terns are sim i lar for Black women. For White men and women, how ever, the 
pov erty rate among young adults who were not exposed to child hood pov erty (5%) is 
half that of com pa ra ble Black men and women. Among White men, the pov erty rate 
rises to 17% for those who spent at least half their child hood in pov erty—still half the 
rate of com pa ra ble Black men.

Across all  four groups, meet ing the three bench marks strongly reduces pov erty 
rates: young Black men and women who meet the bench marks have pov erty rates of 
12% and 4%, respec tively. Young White men and women who meet the bench marks 
have even lower pov erty rates, at 4% and 3%, respec tively. Notably, young Black 
men who meet all  three bench marks still have a pov erty rate com pa ra ble to that of 
young White men who do not meet the three bench marks.

The online appen dix (sec tion A) pres ents descrip tive sta tis tics for the share of 
young Black and White adults meet ing the bench marks. Most young adults do not 
meet all  three bench marks. The share of young White adults meet ing all  three bench
marks is 47.3% (54% for men and 40% for women). The share of young Black adults 
meet ing all  three bench marks is 24.5% (29% for men and 19% for women). Bench
mark attain ment is lower among young adults who were more exposed to child hood 
pov erty.

Estimation Results

Figure 3 visu al izes the con di tional like li hood of achiev ing each bench mark by race, 
sex, and years spent in child hood pov erty, esti mated with Eq. (1); Table A3 (online 
appendix)displaysthecorrespondingregressioncoefficients.

Panel a of Figure 3 shows that among men, each year of child hood pov erty reduces 
the like li hood of com plet ing high school, but no racial dif fer ences exist for young 
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2307Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

adults expe ri enc ing the same rate of child hood pov erty (although Table 1 sug gests 
that Black men are more likely to grow up in pov erty). The con di tional like li hood of 
com plet ing high school for Black and White men who do not expe ri ence child pov
erty is approx i ma tely 92%, com pared with approx i ma tely 70% for those expe ri enc ing 
pov erty from birth to age 10. The esti ma tes sug gest that observed racial dif fer ences in 

Table 1 Incidence of pov erty dur ing early child hood and young adult hood

Share of Years in  
Poverty, Birth–Age 10 (%)

1+ Years in Poverty, 
Birth–Age 10 (%)

Poverty Around Age 
30 (%)

All Men 13.1 34.9 10.3
White Men 7.6 26.1 7.1
Black Men 36.3 68.4 23.4
All Women 14.3 38.0 12.0
White Women 8.2 29.1 9.2
Black Women 40.2 74.0 25.2

Notes: The sam ple is 5,994 young adults born in 1965–1994 and observed once between ages 25 and 30 in 
the PSID. Poverty =modifiedOPMwithposttax/posttransferincomedefinition.
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Fig. 2 Descriptive statistics on poverty at age 30 by childhood poverty duration, attainment of all three 
benchmarks, race, and sex. The sample is 5,994 young adults observed once between ages 25 and 30 in the 
PSID. Poverty =modifiedOPMwithposttax/posttransferincomedefinition.Errorbarsreflect95%con
fidenceintervals.Thesharemeetingallthreebenchmarksis47.3%forWhiteadults(54%formen,40%
for women) and 24.5% for Black adults (29% for men, 19% for women). Ch. Pov. = childhood poverty.
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the com ple tion of high school (documented in sec tion A of the online appen dix) are 
pri mar ily due to racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure. Panel e shows that 
the pat tern of high school com ple tion is mostly sim i lar for Black and White women, 
althoughWhitewomenwhospendmorethanhalftheirfirst10yearsinchildhood
pov erty are less likely to grad u ate high school than com pa ra ble Black women.

Childhood pov erty is neg a tively asso ci ated with fulltime employ ment for all  
race–gen der pairs. Among those who did not expe ri ence child hood pov erty, Black 
men are 17 per cent age points less likely to achieve fulltime employ ment rel a tive 
to White men; among men who spent their entire child hood in pov erty, the gap in 
employ ment rates is 14 per cent age points (panel b of Figure 3). The con di tional like
li hood of achiev ing fulltime employ ment for Black women expe ri enc ing no child 
pov erty and those expe ri enc ing 10 years of child pov erty is 50% and 30%, respec
tively;thecorrespondingfiguresforWhitewomenare51%and20%,respectively
(panel f).

Childhood pov erty is also neg a tively asso ci ated with the like li hood that young 
adult women have a child before mar riage. At no expo sure to child hood pov erty, 
Black women are 19 per cent age points less likely to meet this bench mark; at full 
expo sure to child hood pov erty, Black and White women are equally unlikely to meet 
this bench mark (panel g of Figure 3).
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Fig. 3 Likelihood of benchmark attainment in young adulthood by race, sex, and share of childhood (from 
birth to age 10) in poverty. The yaxis represents the estimated likelihood of achieving the given bench
markaroundage30.ThecorrespondingregressioncoefficientsarepresentedinTableA3(onlineappen
dix). Controls are included for age, Hispanic status, and year effects. The results are from Eq. (1). Error 
barsreflect95%confidenceintervals.Pov.= poverty.
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2309Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

Panels d and h show the con se quences of child hood pov erty for meet ing all  three 
bench marks. Both Black and White adults are less likely to attain all  three bench
marksiftheygrowupinpoverty,andthenegativeeffectofspendingone’sfirst10
years in pov erty (vs. not expe ri enc ing child hood pov erty) is larger than racial gaps 
in the like li hood of attaining the bench marks at any given point along the child hood 
pov erty dis tri bu tion.

We now turn to the bench marktopov erty rela tion ship to under stand whether meet
ing the bench marks closes racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty. Figure 4 plots 
the con di tional like li hood of pov erty in young adult hood (yaxis) for young Black and 
White adults (black vs. gray bars) who either achieved or did not achieve each of the 
three bench marks (xaxis), as esti mated using Eq. (2). Panel a, for exam ple, shows that 
the con di tional like li hood of pov erty for a young Black adult who did not com plete 
high school is 38.7%, twice the rate of young White adults who did not com plete high 
school (18%). Among men who did com plete high school, Black men are more than 
three times as likely as their White coun ter parts to live in pov erty in young adult hood 
(20.2% vs. 6.5%). The pat terns are sim i lar for women (panel e). Even among women 
who did com plete high school, Black women are again more than twice as likely as 
White women to live in pov erty in young adult hood (20.4% vs. 8.1%).

Similar pat terns are evi dent for fulltime employ ment. Black men and women are 
more likely to live in pov erty than their White coun ter parts, regard less of whether 
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Fig. 4 Conditional likelihood of poverty in young adulthood by benchmark attainment and race. Controls 
are included for age, Hispanic status, and year effects. The results are from Eq. (2), with no control for 
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they work fulltime (pan els b and f of Figure 4). Turning to fam ily for ma tion in panel 
g, we see that Black women who do not have a child before mar riage are still nearly 
three times as likely as White women to live in pov erty in young adult hood (16.2% 
vs. 6.3%). Panels d and h show that, even among young adults who meet all  three 
bench marks, racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty per sist: Black men are still 
three times as likely as White men to live in pov erty in young adult hood (12.7% vs. 
4%), though Black women meet ing all  three bench marks have a com pa ra ble pov erty 
rate to White women meet ing all  three bench marks. Recall that only 40% of White 
women and 19% of Black women met all  three bench marks.

Table 2 com pares the effects of child hood pov erty expo sure and attain ment of the 
three bench marks on young adult pov erty. Panel A eval u ates the extent to which bench
mark attain ment medi ates the rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young adult 
pov erty (fol low ing Eqs. (3a) and (3b)); panel B com pares the uncon founded effects of 
the two indi ca tors on young adult pov erty (fol low ing Eqs. (4a) and (4b)).

The top row dem on strates that the total asso ci a tion between child hood pov erty (not 
con di tional on the bench marks) and young adult pov erty ranges from 0.22 for White men 
to 0.28 for Black women: spend ing one’s entire child hood in pov erty is asso ci ated with 
a 22 to 28per cent agepoint increase in the like li hood of pov erty in young adult hood. 
This asso ci a tion declines after we account for attain ment of the three bench marks: by  
2 per cent age points for Black men, 3 per cent age points for White men, 5 per cent age points 
for Black women, and 4 per cent age points for White women. For Black and White men, 

Table 2 Estimates of the direct asso ci a tion of child hood pov erty with young adult hood pov erty (depen dent 
var i able) and share medi ated through employ ment, edu ca tion, and fam ily struc ture bench marks

Black Men 
(n = 1,190)

White Men 
(n = 1,652)

Black Women 
(n = 1,262)

White Women 
(n = 1,603)

A. Mediating Effect of Benchmarks
 Total asso ci a tion: Share of child hood 

in pov erty 0.25***
(0.05)

0.22***
(0.05)

0.28***
(0.05)

0.26***
(0.05)

 Direct asso ci a tion: Share of child hood 
in pov erty 0.23***

(0.05)
0.19***

(0.05)
0.23***

(0.05)
0.22***

(0.05)
 Indirect asso ci a tion medi ated through 

bench marks 0.02**
(0.01)

0.03***
(0.01)

0.05***
(0.01)

0.04***
(0.01)

 % Mediated through bench marks 9.2 12.4 17.5 17.1
B. Estimated Effects of Childhood Poverty  

and Benchmarks on Young Adult Poverty
 All three bench marks (uncon founded) −0.12*** −0.06*** −0.23*** −0.09***

(0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01)
 Share of child hood pov erty  

(direct + indi rect) 0.25*** 0.22*** 0.28*** 0.26***
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03)

Notes: The results are from Eqs. (3a), (3b), (4a), and (4b). All mod els fea ture age, His panic sta tus, and 
year con trols.

**p < .01; ***p < .001
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2311Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

then, only approx i ma tely 9% to 12% of the asso ci a tion between child hood  pov erty and 
young adult pov erty is chan neled through the bench marks. For White and Black women, 
the share is approx i ma tely 17%. For all  groups, the asso ci a tion between child hood pov
erty and young adult pov erty is strong and pos i tive, and it is only mod er ately chan neled 
through the edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily struc ture bench marks.

Panel B of Table 2 com pares the uncon founded effects of child hood pov erty and 
bench mark attain ment on young adult pov erty. The total effects of child hood pov erty 
exposureare,bydefinition,identicaltotheestimatesfromthemediationtest.Thecoef
ficientsforattainmentofthethreebenchmarks,bycontrast,representtheestimatedpov
erty reduc tion for a young adult meet ing all  three bench marks, inde pen dent of child hood 
pov erty expe ri ence. Among Black men, meet ing all  three bench marks is asso ci ated with 
a 12per cent agepoint decrease in the like li hood of young adult pov erty; in con trast, a 
young Black man who spends his entire child hood in pov erty is 25 per cent age points more 
likely to live in pov erty. Among White men, bench mark attain ment is asso ci ated with a 
6per cent agepoint reduc tion in young adult pov erty, com pared with a 22per cent age 
point increase for a White man who expe ri enced pov erty through out child hood.

Among Black women and White women, meet ing all  three bench marks is asso
ci ated with 23 and 9per cent agepoint reduc tions in pov erty, respec tively. The 
 con se quences of expe ri enc ing pov erty through out child hood are again larger—with 
increases of 28 and 26 per cent age points for Black women and White women, 
 respec tively—than the con se quences of meet ing the bench marks.

Ourfinalanalysiscontextualizesthesefindingsbycomparingtheroleofchildhood
pov erty dif fer ences with that of bench mark dif fer ences in shap ing racial dif fer ences 
in young adult pov erty. Panels a and b of Figure 5 illus trate the observed pov erty 
rates, and pan els c and d illus trate the Black–White pov erty gaps, in three sce nar ios: 
(1) the base line, realworld sce nario; (2) a sce nario in which Black men (and Black 
women) matched the bench mark attain ment rate of White men (and White women); 
and (3) a sce nario in which Black men (and Black women) matched the child hood 
pov erty expo sure rate of White men (and White women). The third sce nario cap tures 
the total effects of child hood pov erty, includ ing the direct asso ci a tion between child
hood pov erty and young adult pov erty, but also the increased share of bench mark 
attain ment as a result of the reduced child hood pov erty expo sure.

Panel a shows that the observed pov erty rate for young Black men is 23%, which is 
3.31 times that of young White adults, as panel c doc u ments. Our esti ma tes sug gest that 
if Black men’s bench mark attain ment rate matched that of White men (i.e., increas ing 
from 29% to 54%), the pov erty rate among young Black men would fall from 23% to 
20%.8 This decrease would con trib ute to a decline in the Black–White gap of 0.44: Black 
men’s pov erty rate would decline from 3.31 to 2.87 times the pov erty rate of White 
adults. If, instead, Black men’s child hood pov erty expo sure rate matched White men’s, 
Black men’s pov erty rate in young adult hood would fall to 16%. This decrease would 
con trib ute to a decline in the Black–White gap from 3.31 to 2.30 (a decline of 1.11). 
Thus, equal iz ing child hood pov erty expo sure has more than twice the effect of equal iz
ing bench mark attain ment in reduc ing Black–White gaps in young men’s pov erty.

8 This reduc tion in young adult pov erty is also evi dent given that 0.25 (the increase in bench mark attain
ment for Black men) mul ti plied by 0.12 (the reduc tion for Black men meet ing all  three bench marks, as in 
Table 2) equals 3 per cent age points.
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2312 Z. Parolin et al.

Panels b and d of Figure 5 show that, among young Black women, the observed 
pov erty rate is 25%—2.73 times the rate of young White women. If Black women’s 
bench mark attain ment rate matched that of White women (i.e., increas ing from 19% 
to 40%), the pov erty rate among young Black women would fall from 25% to 20%. 
This decrease would con trib ute to a decline in the Black–White gap from 2.73 to 2.22 
times the pov erty rate of White women (a decline of 0.51). If, instead, Black wom
en’s child pov erty expo sure rate matched White women’s, young Black women’s 
pov erty rate would fall to 16%. This decrease would con trib ute to a decline in the 
Black–Whitegapfrom2.73to1.75(adeclineof0.98).Aswefindformen,equaliz
ing child hood pov erty expo sure has roughly twice the effect of equal iz ing bench mark 
attain ment in reduc ing Black–White gaps in young women’s pov erty.

Alternative Pathways

Our results dem on strate a strong rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young 
adult pov erty, inde pen dent of the bench marks. However, what the lit er a ture and this 
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Fig. 5 Counterfactual poverty rates and gaps if young Black adults met the benchmark attainment rate and 
child poverty exposure rate of young White adults. Controls are included for age, Hispanic status, and year 
effects.TheresultsarefromEq.(4b).Errorbarsreflect95%confidenceintervals.Thesharemeetingall
three benchmarks is 47.3% for White adults (54% for men, 40% for women) and 24.5% for Black adults 
(29% for men, 19% for women). Child poverty exposure is 8% among White adults and 38% among Black 
adults(nosignificantdifferencesacrosssex).YAPov.= young adult poverty.
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2313Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

study refer to as the direct asso ci a tions of child hood pov erty with young adult pov erty 
are more accu rately con cep tu al ized as asso ci a tions that are chan neled not through the 
pri mary bench marks of inter est but instead through alter na tive path ways. Given our 
pri mary focus on bench marks related to edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily struc
ture, a full anal y sis of these alter na tive path ways is beyond the scope of this study. 
Nevertheless, we con duct addi tional ana ly ses to offer ini tial insights into what those 
alter na tive path ways may be.

In Figure 6, we expand the medi a tion ana ly ses presented in Table 2 to test whether 
the inclu sion of alter na tive indi ca tors explains more of the rela tion ship between child
hood pov erty. These indi ca tors include (1) the same bench marks as eval u ated in the 
pri mary ana ly ses; (2) labor mar ket out comes; (3) the indi vid ual’s total fam ily wealth 
decileinyoungadulthood;(4)bachelor’sdegreeattainment;(5)afivescalemeasure
ofselfreportedhealth;and(6)eachofthepriorfiveindicatorsincludedinonemodel.
The val ues on the yaxis rep re sent the share of the child hood pov erty–young adult 
pov erty rela tion ship medi ated by the given indi ca tor(s), fol low ing Eqs. (3a) and (3b).

Among all  the observed indi ca tors, the labor mar ket var i ables explain the larg est 
share of the child hood and young adult pov erty rela tion ship for Black men (32.1%; 
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Fig. 6 Alternative mediators of the association between childhood poverty and young adult poverty. See 
Eqs. (3a) and (3b). Controls are included for age, Hispanic status, and year effects. Benchmarks represent 
education, employment, and family structure benchmarks used in the primary analysis (see section A of the 
online appendix). “Labor market” includes current occupation (set to 0 if jobless), union membership, and 
whether employed parttime (vs. fulltime). “Wealth” is a decile rank measured as all liquid and nearliquid 
assets plus home equity. “College” is a binary indicator that represents the completion of a college degree. 
“Health”isafivepointmeasureofselfreportedhealth.“All”includesalltheaforementionedindicators
in the same model.
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panel b). Including all  indi ca tors medi ates 20.9% and 42.8% of the inter gen er a tional 
pov erty for White men and Black men, respec tively (pan els a and b). Among women, 
the wealth dec ile car ries the most rel a tive weight. The com bined indi ca tors medi ate 
52.9% and 77.9% of the rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young adult 
pov erty among White women and Black women, respec tively (pan els c and d). The 
remaining unex plained rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young adult pov
erty, par tic u larly among men, war rants future inves ti ga tion.

Sensitivity Tests

Toevaluatetheconsistencyoftheresultsunderalternativespecificationsofbench
marks and mod el ing deci sions, we run the fol low ing sen si tiv ity tests: (1) reesti
mating our results with a rel a tive mea sure of pov erty, pre tax/pretransfer mea sure 
of pov erty, a mea sure of deep pov erty, and a mea sure of near pov erty (Figures 
B1–B4,onlineappendix);(2)usinganalternativespecificationofeachbenchmark
(Figure B5); (3) mea sur ing the mean pov erty rate for ages 30–35, 35–40, and 40–45  
( Figures B6–B8); (4) eval u at ing var i a tion in the con se quences of child hood pov
erty by the depth of child hood pov erty, age at child hood pov erty expo sure, and 
nonlinear specifications of childhood poverty duration (Tables C1–C3, online
appen dix); and (5) ana lyz ing overtime changes over in child pov erty rates and the 
rela tion ship between child hood pov erty and young adult pov erty (sec tion D of the 
online appen dix). These alter na tive mod el ing deci sions do not mean ing fully affect 
our con clu sions.

Discussion and Conclusion

This study inves ti gates how racial dif fer ences in child hood pov erty and attain ment of 
bench marks related to edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for ma tion affect racial dif
fer ences in young adult pov erty. Combining indi vid u al is tic and behavioralist the o ries 
of pov erty with con tex tual and struc tur al ist the o ries allows us to assess the rela tion
ships among child hood pov erty expo sure, bench mark attain ment, and young adult 
pov erty among Black and White adults.

Wefind that racial differences in childhoodpoverty aremore consequential
than dif fer en tial attain ment of edu ca tion, employ ment, and fam ily for ma tion 
bench marks in shap ing racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty. Although 
achiev ing a high school diploma, work ing fulltime, and delaying child birth until 
mar riage reduce the like li hood of pov erty, racial dif fer ences in bench mark attain
ment do not mean ing fully explain Black–White gaps in young adult pov erty for 
three rea sons.

First, child hood pov erty is strongly and neg a tively asso ci ated with young adults’ 
bench mark attain ment. We observe large selec tion effects into the behav ioral out
comes asso ci ated with lower pov erty. Each addi tional year of child hood pov erty 
reduces the like li hood that a young adult will com plete high school, achieve fulltime 
employ ment, or wait until mar riage to have a child. Among White and Black adults 
whospentatleasthalftheirchildhoodinpoverty,wefindnosignificantdifferences
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2315Child Poverty and Racial Differences in Economic Opportunity

in attain ment of the three bench marks. In real ity, how ever, young Black adults were 
exposed to child hood pov erty at four times the rate of young White adults, con trib
utingtotheobservedracialdifferencesinbenchmarkattainment.Thesefindingsare
broadly con sis tent with prior evi dence on the longlast ing con se quences of child hood 
pov erty (BrooksGunn and Duncan 1997; Duncan and Magnuson 2013; Duncan et al. 
2011; Duncan et al. 2010; Haveman et al. 1991). However, they also offer new and 
more recent insight into dif fer ences by race and sex, as well as into how racial dif
fer ences in child hood pov erty expo sure align with racial dif fer ences in young adults’ 
bench mark attain ment.

Second,ourfindingsdemonstrate thatevenamong thosewhoachieveall three
bench marks, the like li hood of pov erty for young Black men is approx i ma tely three 
times that for young White men. Thus, bench mark attain ment in young adult hood 
is insufficient to close racial gaps in youngmen’s poverty. For Black andWhite
womenmeetingallbenchmarks,however,povertyratesarenotsignificantlydiffer
ent. Although the bench marks con trib ute to nota ble reduc tions in pov erty lev els for 
all  groups (con sis tent with Haskins and Sawhill 2009 and Wilcox and Wang 2017), 
theyareinsufficienttoequalizepovertyratesamongWhiteandBlackmen.More
over, most young adults—even when we limit the sam ple to young White adults—do 
not achieve all  three bench marks.

Third, we find that childhood poverty is strongly and directly associated with
young adult pov erty, inde pen dent of the bench marks. In fact, child hood pov erty is 
more strongly asso ci ated with young adult pov erty than bench mark attain ment. The 
pov ertyincreas ing effects of expe ri enc ing pov erty from birth to age 10 years are 
larger than the pov ertyreduc tion effect of earning a high school diploma, maintain
ing fulltime employ ment, and post pon ing child birth until after mar riage. In a coun ter
fac tual anal y sis in which Black men’s and women’s bench mark attain ment rates or 
childhoodpoverty ratesmatchedWhitemen’s andwomen’s,wefind thatpoverty
lev els for young Black adults, as well as racial gaps rel a tive to young White adults, 
declinemorewhen childhoodpoverty rates are equalized.Specifically, equalizing
child hood pov erty expo sure has twice the effect of equal iz ing bench mark attain ment 
in reduc ing Black–White gaps in young adult pov erty.

In clos ing, we note lim i ta tions of our study, as well as oppor tu ni ties for future 
research. First, our study was pri mar ily focused on the extent to which child hood 
pov erty shapes racial dif fer ences in young adult pov erty, but it does not fully inves
ti gate the mech a nisms linking child hood pov erty to young adult pov erty. Our ini tial 
inves ti ga tion of alter na tive path ways revealed the impor tance of labor mar ket out
comes for men and fac tors related to employ ment, wealth, and a col lege degree for 
women, but each of these chan nels war rants greater atten tion.

Second, given the nature of our data, our results focused on child pov erty out
comes among indi vid u als who grew up pri mar ily in the 1970s and 1980s. Racial gaps 
in child hood pov erty have declined in more recent decades (see sec tion D, online 
appen dix), which likely por tends future declines in racial disparities in young adult 
pov erty.

Moving for ward, schol ars should con tinue to inves ti gate how pol icy inter ven tions 
addressing child pov erty affect racial dif fer ences in pov erty through out the life course. 
Asthisstudyfinds,reducingchildpovertyandespeciallyracialdifferencesinchild
povertyisimportantforreducinglongerterminequalitiesineconomicopportunity.■
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